
12th October 
Columbus Day 

,..... Greetings Jennies 
, . +, .':~~ ,mg,~,t .1mfi-r~~t..q~~nOfJ~ .th1.e moDtth 1s to ". 

tind out wllet.. tp.petJ.84.. t "'iPt.' ar~o~1:·.~t.~~ -E~~~'t'~,", ,in'. " 
plaatie eantatJit' i- xl ,;2;'~ ~.• '. 'l'litl tlQl;lt~I!l'Qcl1l!ltke\l,' l'1l8.pe~ ...... 
ctivell' 2C, 3A, 4A, 5A, .8!,"1c; ''''A, It)A, l1A,12A--were )placed . 
in a carto~$Ild l?e:qt bl. a~J.- p!r9e.1 :po.st, J~"ur~ t.Q r.I~9~9pe, ' 'v c.:;
InoorporatN, 123-WOQ~;and'~T.i#.~, "e,tw~d~l ·1(~~:3~r..e7, 'ott, .,' -q c ," 
15th June 1961. ·According to.Lyour note at:' ~tfi"5ult~' th')t J c;, 
acknowledged receipt 01' the sam~les t9 7C?u. I wrote to them 
on 28th August and 2n~\o~ert~1n8'WbenI would receive the 
results ot the analy,~"<\,'-10. r-, hf.?,Y.e 'arrived. Pleasei 

have Al Kelleher O~~SIn1;b!t*,t~~s,wdOd and see it the 
outfit is still in ~.tence.'·~leas aome pretty gOOd explan
ations of past delays plus convincing promises of ~ture action 
are secured; please get ~ samples back and return them to me. 
A new place has started up in Melbourne recently. I've sent 
two samples to them. They could do all my work cheaper and 
without all the above irritation. 

Please purchase tour type 2N1509 tr!nsistors from Texas
 
Instrument Corp., P.O. Box 5012, Dallas 22, Texas. Also have
 
them supply characteristic curves plus details ot oscillator
 
oircuits suitable ror two megacycles trequenoy. This material
 
should be addressed to me here and sent by air parcel post

insured. I believe they are about t15 each.
 

By yours of 19th September, please o~der ~rom Ronthor
 
Reiss Corp.


13 (not 15) gross Silaltic bands i lt dia, 1/16" wide,
 
1/32" thick at .6.30 per 6ross.
 

6 gross Si1astic bands 4i" {not 3!") diameter, 1/8"
wide, 1/16" thick at about Vll.OO per grols.

These should be properly packed and sent by sea parcel post

insured to me here. I've located a suitable supply of wash~rs.
 

When the book from Floyd Clymer shows up, please send it 
on by sea. I've ~ound that condensed issues of the Times 
oontaining the news only are printed in Sydnel' and are available 
in Hobart the next day. 

The pole man tizzled out. Inspection showed that what he 
had done was useless. I·ve disch~d him and have another 
rellow working on the job. Ma7be I'll get somewtuJre now. Work 
1s starting on IQ' building. 

I've planted 140 hills 01' pole beans. These are two spot
color types and their r~ciprocals. Also I've planted a variety 
ot bind we" and twining cactus. 

Next month I'll list what boxes are to be removed trom my

stack at Findeme and added to the wire and rods for shipment.
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